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AHKIVAL AND DCIM.ltTill E or
TRAINS OK O. C. & A. H. H,

On and aftor Monday, Nov. 28tb. 1870,
trains will tin as follow;

SORT so. 6. KO. S.
. Leave Irvine. U.m r M,
; Oil City 7.00 a Ml 2.6ft p m

Pet.Ceo 7.4 " i,iSi "" Tims. A .to 4 ';i it

KO. i.
6.10 p m

7,50 p u
8,30
9.12

Arrive Curry, 10,00 6,67 10,33

HO. 4. KO. 8.
Leave Curry, 11,05 x u. d.lo k. 6,16a p u

it . .. . in in . .. . a
" P. On. 1.27 8.19 R.42 '

Arrive
'

O. City 2, 10 9,2 " 9,2
" Irvine. 4,60 " 11.40

tW So. 6 end C r;in on Sunday. '
FREIGHT TitAm noktii.

Wo 19. No. II. fff. 11. No. II. ?Vn.t OC. 0.11! A.M. 11,16a. h. VI.SSa.m. (I,au J) 10 T
rP.C 10,10 ' l.tripa IS.15 F a. 8,15 '.)01tas, 11,14 A a. 8,40 1,46 ,4J ' Mu "

J SterVB ri.
FKEIOHT TRAI1W SOCTII.

Ko. 10. Mo. 8. No. 18. No. 14. 10.
ht. l.sr.raiti.ooas u., :n$.iA.a. ii.ma. 4s.11

PC.H.00 0,40 115 P .0S
AOO10,U ' lu,8i 1,81 " S,i5 T.00 '

till City ind retrolenro Centre frslcht, Ivm oil
CHy 3,10 p. m , arrives Petrolcnm Centre a,2'l p.

a- - Iaves Petroletun L'sntre t 1,40 p u., anios
"ii V17 o,w p. m.
11,1,4,1 aal 6 are express train.

.ATcuuimoai'lon, connects at
trj for Kast and North.

4 llrtiet cim PhllH(lloh1 w lib ant ohange.go. 3 nirecrto PnlldlihiwHhuutchns;i,go. 6 Direct from Piltsbiirah.witfiout ehaiige.
X 8-- Direct to I'ittab urgh without etiautfa.
Monday, Nor. St 1870.

CoM itt 1 p. in., 1105.

Mr. M. Treasurer ol (be Cli-

max Mower and Reaper Company, at Cor-r- y,

bat been arretted for embezzling lb
'nods of Ibe Company to tbo tune of $13,500
He wit held to,lail lo ibe luni of $20,000
to apptiar at court to enure r.

John B. Gougb 1 to lecture la Ti tint 111

en Monday eveolng. Die. 23d. Subject
'Eloaiuanco'and Oratori."

The opening .of the Tartbal Oprra Houae
at Tituavlllf, laet crruin;, waa a grand ir.

Over oue thoiiHaad pecplo wvra in
nllcodaace. ' .Tbo receipts amounted to

$l,00.
Foc.s-p-. A Udiea' pocket look. The

nwnor eb bave tbe sanin hy calling on II.
Morrow, Will Cat Hollow, proving proper-l-y

and paying a Nik1"- -
t

Tbe capitaliata o( Mi ' villK, Tituaville
nnd GroAnvIlle, are auain ogitatiuj. tbo nub

jeot of cuniit-ctln- tbo tbreo placa by rail.

New riaja oooHnue to tie put up on tb e
b aw farm, nrar StanU-O- ff City.' Aprear-- b

ice iodlculo lively limea in that vicinity
aue'iber season .

' are informi'il tbat a now woU wm
truck on Hie H. McCllnlock farm, near

Routurillr, cUj two aiuce, wbicb it
y,lIUio( forty, to fifty Ur lt per day. It la

owued by UousHville u rlios.

At M'a'lvill''. ytitlenla- -, rodcrlck Erowo

agfd Kigjit year', while Bkaliog on ibe old

Cbannrl, nfar Ibe Mclleury Home, broke
turoui(b tbe ice nod waa tlrowued. Tbe

boily wat ri'onvred.

Nkw Wki.u Irwin, Bradttrtfet ,t S'l

w;i, J. S. McCray farm, oomineoceil

tratiim yeattTily. aud it now yielding 12

ro 15 Uarrelt pr day. Tb!a well w

on Friday lust but wrs not tuti"il un

til vvtii'idHy. Tli j luiliiciiwi will tin
i'.OIBS.iticisM"..

Tint riTTcntnoii rKrtNr.nttn. Tbo fol-

lowing it a list of tbo incut Important re

flnrletof ntlaViirg1), w't!i m apnra 1 ti Ii.

catimaleof the amount ol teliruit! oil tiirni'il
out by them weekly:
Mnntjlielmrr, Koehlerft C l.ono h'.
flrnun & Wnngem-- r 1.000
Lnckhart, Frew A Co 8,007 '
Lli lu)!8l(in i Bros GOO

McKclvey Urot. & Co 1,20 "
Cilizett Oil Rcflning Co 3.600 '
Fortytb & Bros r;.00
II KoeM.'r & Co .100 "
Salionul Renning A Srornge Co 1,000
Standnrd Oil Co 1.000
Liberty Oil Workt 600
Fawcett, Logan Stockdalo .1,200 "
Commercial Oil Works 1.200 "
Wartuscr, Meyers t Co 600 "
FirTitw OilWorku 1,310 '
Mentzer, UejU-- r 4 Co R00 "
ICilpnti ick A Co 1.000
Rilpatrick &, Lyons 1.000 "

Total per week 20.100 "
Tbe ri fiuirg capacity is nearly lour timet

this amount. Tbe tUpments ol refined av-

erage between two-an- tbreo thousand bar-

rels per day.

Oil Intkrksts Demand a Raii.boad.
Tbe oil development Is gradually but stead-
ily advancing' into Clnrioa county. There
is a large number of exeelleot wvlis in Terry
and Richland towntblpt, opposite tbe Park
ker oilfield. About tbe.moulb of the
Clarlou, and up that stream the greatest
interest now seems to be concentrated.
From BDotber article In this paper it will be
seei tbat anol ber oil Oeid is opeucd up on
Saudy creek, in the norlbwosiem.part of
our county, and Asu'aud couuty will soon
mo ricb lu greato. Providence bas to or-

dered it tbat new wells will.be found sb the
old ones give.oul, in order to keep up tbo
tupply to meet tbe demand at a fair price,
and furuisb the wor d with cheap llgut.
All lodicatioss tbow tiiat all, or a iare
portion of our county will soon bcciuie
valuable at oil territory, and a railroad
through tbo centre will become necissary to
convoy tbe oil to market, and make toe
buaiaess profitable. Clarion Democrat.

Two trains, 0:10 ol wbicb was running
tbiity miles au hour, mot on tbe Grand
Till 11k R'kilroad, beiweea Corno and
Brigutnn, a ftnv diyt ao. The tequel is
tbut told by the Turonto Telegraph: When
ibo two locuinoiivet struck they tioiti swerv-

ed to ibe north of the track, aud railed into
tbe ditch, complete wrecks. Their swiDg-in-

olear of til truck allowed the freight
oars fiee scope to crsh Into one auotli er.
The foil til backward cir cn Ibe eastward
bound train was loaded witb eighty barrels
of coal oil. T bit car mounted clear over
tbe lopt of the o'.ber, aud breaking hi
halves, rciitoreJ Us iuilamable freight mid
tbe general wreck. Tbe oil cuming in
COQlaot witb the live cauls scattered Iroui
the locomotive, commenced to bum
furiously, aud soon the two trains were oa
tire.

The Saturday Review says: ''The onlr
fact that can be predicted, with, any degree
of caofideoce, of many youths, is tbat Prov
idence dees not seem to bave designed tbein
for aoytaisg in paiticiilar.

PentsylvaiiU bas now received ber
quota of breeob-loadin- g arms. Organiza-
tions yet unarmed, in order to receive the
new weapons, must first, give security Id
$2,000.

Doer hunters mutt not sboot at the antler
ed game after yesterday, or tbe law will
make it dear bunting for tbera. Tbe eason

has been sbtrteued by special legislative en.
setuiunf.

A new' well wus t tiuck on tbe bluff above
Routuville, on Wednesday, wbicb is now
doing Iroui 60 to 76 barrels per day. It is
owned, in, part, by Hamilton McClintock, of
Uuadville, and James Fieeland, formerly ol

EvausburK.

Last night tbe "rains descended and the
Quods came,' accompanied by a regular gale
of wiud.

Intelligence lias been received of Import
ant oil discoveries on tbe island of Cape
Breton. After several months boring a fine
well of oil has been struck, 569 fuel below

tbe surface. The locality is Lake Auslin,

Inverness Couuty, all around tbe lake, and
sad to present lavorivble surlaoe Iudica-tla- ns

Tbe property is owned by

company.

Tbe following curious advertisement is

in an Arkansas paper:- - "Whereas, I Dau

It'l Clay, through misrepresentation, was

iuduced to pu,t uiy wife Rbo iu tbo papers
now I bog loave U inform the public that 1

have aain lakeu ber to wiir, alter settling
all our doiuuslio broiii in an arnica 'la man-

ner, aud tbat everything as usual goes on

like a clockwork."

For elii!int and appropriato Christmas
gifts, oil it lo eilher ol the tbiee drj

Latest anl Most liitrtaut
Wiir Xcws.

I,oiM)im, Ve 19

;lw his ti en r. celve.l fr un Paris that
I r.it ;ni,,n re 1 1,'ntlfnl un.l wlil Inst tbr o

months and lint gre.tt cjnll d nce Is fell In

future nicct'tis.
' Iliiideaux, Deo 18.

The rrust:ans are leavinn the Vuliey el

Cheraud, and concentrating on tbe Luiio
again.

Tbi y altacl 1 Chausey, but were repulsed

near Tninsnnd.
Tho Kabriele horsemen, landed at Toulon

will join the Frencb arm'et.
Tbe Mobiles, who went to Aljeria to re-

place the retfiilir 'ruops, will reuui to

.Trance, and al portion of the- - National
Guard will go te Algeria.

London, Deo. 17 Eveulnz.
The Germans havn evacuated Amlece

and retired toward Clermont, but it Is an-

nounced it is their Intention to return
soon.

Tho GfNaua,are reported to bave cap-

tured Hume, In tbe department of

Soinme.
Twenty thousand Germans, bave passed

Cbaisscy, and General Fidhert baa advan-

ced beyond Amiens.
London, Dec. 19.

Tbo Frencb confronting tbe Duke ol

Mecklenburg hold their kromld with splen-

did gallantjy.

"A-
-

California man has ten thousand

hen.
One farmer In Hampshire hat made 1,000

barrels of eider tois strnsoo.

Faimeisin Minnesota were plowing their
lands 00 the firitt d ty of December.

Two men in Bridgewuter bvs caught
tweniy-on- e foxes since tbe 4. 11 ol last

monti.
A colored man in Tennessee' has ,een

twice baiig'd, but Is still hviug.

Mrs. Uorce Greeley, who is an iuvalld.
is to wiuter iu toe QU it Wight.

Tbe British srtilferiais are said to pre
fer muzzU-loadi- og to breach-loadin- g cau- -
noo.

In Detroit a rag picker di Ives a t,am (0

which a dog and a Runt are Jiaruesspd.
A liictiniou'l custom bouse ifficer has

leeo It'tooved lor uu. VJling al tbe Uie rive-lio-

In Kansas several vigilance committees
are s uit to be "djiog a good and etbuieut
work.

He who 1 lies oiony loses much; be who
lotos a friend loses more; mil bo who Icm s

his spirits loses'ail'.
A man wbn died recently In New York

Mt two wives, the res. It ol wbicb was an
unseemly diaturhunce at lbs funeral.

Tbe widow nud two daughters ol Nathan,
iel Hawluorue are now living la Kensing-

ton, tbe "old court suburb" of London.
Nelson Bemis, ol M arshuYld, raised dur-

ing tbe past season, iiooi one kernel of

wheal, 461 kernels.

The New York Central Railroad now hut
a complete double track between Buffalo
and A.U)jny. '

Tbe marl beds of Alabama ex'n l over a
bolt of country nearly ouo hundred miles in
length.

Dressed dells are the rage at fairs. Their
outfits, including cotmge trunks, lire as ex
tensive as those oyonng brides.

Sixteen thousand tons of private frsfgbt
bave been shipped from Corrinue, Utah, to
tbe Northern settlements thus far this tea-to- n.

A raid was made upon the milk dealers
of New Orleans, last week, and forty seven

ol their number arrested for selling an
adultcratod article.

Mr. Headrioh, of Wythevilie, Vt , bat
invented a Bix barreled guu, which may be

fired lour bundre titnesd a mlnutr by lim-

ply turning a crank.
In the Crystal Palace at Sydenham, a fin

horse car like those uaed N. Y. city, is the
ot'ject of great wonder aud admiration on

tbe part of the oockneyst
Sumner tbinka the Pennsylvania oil re-

gions "more productive of wealth than the
silver mlnet of Nevadf, California, Mexico

and Peru combined."

Tbe Calendar for 1871, printed at tbe of-

fice of tbe Jamestown Daily Journal, a oopy

of which we bave received, Is a line spiel
men of tbe art and would be bard to excel.

Beit Refined Oil 20 centt "per uallon, at
Rdthkrfokd

Best Refined Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
dccl5 If. J. RlTHKKHOKLl's.

LiatlleH Oyniei Maloou
Up stairs over Voucher's Restaurant, Wash-
ington St., Petroleum Conire, Pa. Lxdies
are invited lo call. sepi 28.

Buy tbe "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
n Tilnsville expressly for tbo oil country

idapted to all kiudt nf weather, at J. R,
Kroo's. al2-- tf

Dtrrijlf btovei at
NicHVioy k BY.icuiAv'i.

Lot-ti- l ollii'..
S. rcltenalll V Co., .It

rule l or, New York, and (lo. P. Howoil A On..

AdiortU'rsj Arc ts, nre the sols stents for the Pa,
IroleiiniM emre rmi.V llEOnao til tbat diy.

fn tint ilty lire ' eqtii H (1 tals (heir

la von Willi liher 0! Ine 1I10M' buiues

Try the eeli'liia'eil True Fit Shirt made
to order nH sold only by

McFak!'AM Pmitw & Co ,

Gents Furnishing fcluipoi i"in, Lusee llluck.
Tilnsville. I4.

Bronzes, Opera Glasses, French Clocks,
Fans, Fine Loudon lent her ponds, al

IshaM'k, Titusville.

At Isham's, Titusvills Ladies g

Watches ol uearly all first-cla- ss

makers. dec8-2-

TS--

"Semper Idem, Arlington,
Newptct, Album,

Rob Koy ars,
Derby, Oriental,

Kiireka"
Paper CoJlars, toM by

MoFaiiland. Smith .t Co.,
Gents Furnlsbiug Empor iim. Loseo Block,

dvcI2-tf- . Titusville, Pa.

Solid silver, jjods in cases- - suitable for
pieaeuls, at Isham'm,

Tiiust die--.

Millets Cough Honey, bei In town. For
ale at GniFFKH Bros.

Tbe Lstesl Nnveliies in Lap Robes,
Traveling Ivik'S, Driving Gloves. Kubber
Over Coats, Cpes and l.epgiiis. by

. McFari.a.np, A Co..
Gents Furnishing Emporium, l.osi e lilock

Tilusv'.lli, Pa.

T!. ,l.nmli,n Wllio Kllil. t'ulU Will,-

End. Club House, aud Irving" Tie, (just
on I ). Sold by

Fmitu ,t Co..
Gents Furnishing Emporium, (Losee Biockl

1 iiiisvi lie, i t.

'IO IsKT.
For I'.all, Socials, Meetings, Ac, the ball

opposite the Itocliester Hoiife andiiv, rll
Warner's flour aud feed alor App'y ti

DOV. 3ll-- lf. H.

At Ishau'.i. TiTibvii.i.x. Gent's Waich--
ea. A full line ol American vt aicues, in-

cluding Howard Nickel movement.

Unrivaled indiiceinenl" oQ'eied In Met,'
boys and yuiiths' eai!y-.lud- e Clolliing, by

McFahland, .Siiirn ,t Co..
CiolliiPi'S. Lis,e BIock, 1 ilurrilln, P.

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST iPARI.OIf
STOVtsj are in eucii great demand li st
MclinNoii a 13 tKiao;i cinnoi swpp:y id
bouttiiadn. o ti.i.

Tbe lnre.r.1 nssorimeut ofl'ulir and
Conking 8u. ves may ba tumid ai Nic'jolton
Jt Blackn.on's.

Thn lil'ttctHi.. f :tm,i-i,.- . i.mwii Plinee.
Paris, Cravat, and Loudon linvs, sold by

llrli'ii.i ivn Sutrn I )...

Gents Furnishing Emporium, Tilnsville, Pa

Wo U'fV t:iiuietilioil in Buck
skin Gloves! We kiiun what i say when
we ssf.-r- l lhat nn can an I do soil tie best
of Buck skin Gloves chriper than any nther
plaoe in town. LAMMLKS A Al.UKN.

WALL Fr.e at Gittrrns Br.oa.

The "Vernon Searr, Rovnl Scarf. Windsor
Cravat, and Lotha'r Bow,'' soi l by

McKAiti.AND, Smith Co ,
Gents Furuisbing Einpoiium, (Li see lilock)

tiiusvu, ra.
Oysteis by the quail at v oucuer Mt

All styles Hunt harness, etieaper than the
cheapest, made from Molf il'soak slock, and
warranted, at J. It. Kron s.

Try tha Pstent Pantaloon Drawers,
Slile'd t'lideishirl. Bay Stale Suspenitur,
(just introduced.) Russian Braces, Guywt
Braces, and huinn Cable, sold by

Mc Fa 11 i.AM), Smith & Co.,
Gents Furnlshlnu Kmporium, Titusvilie, Pa

Having added lo my large etnik, I nm
now ready lo supply Scotch Whisky, Jamai
ca Rum and all oilier Imported teoilt at
New York pricet.

uuv!2 if-- OwtN GtvrsKT.

. Miller's Camphor Joe, the best In tbe
market, at Griffs: Bros.

nuvl'J-lu- i.

Miller's unrivalled Worm Confections,
warrunted at Gkifpkh Biioh,

Dlariettor 1871 at
Gripfrk Boon.

CODIBJGT OlM

FUUNISII ALL

f

At Very Lo
a-A-ii-

o. A3srr see
OLD S

Ttv ihi, i.V.. n... ,..
ed l..r mmfort .,( ,11 V
Paper Cirffever iP.nufsrt.(rnr), sM Vv

GnilsFhin?;,

"ovT- -, J W. BBtTTTS.

Ing .Moves will, no. wsre Iw,.,,?:-Ca- ll

and see them declXu :

rnj at Nicholson ft Blackmon's 0 h,a rooking htovewl,l,lro0w.r.

Gafrney has rfl, ot ,
fcLondon porter especially or f.mllv VI

hltbe boltlo or case.

v,.n,-- r nun lm Brews, (bote old fulllonod ones, at Voucher s.

HI. . Blnimvn Drsjay and Varlet
Mr. Simmons has inai h,..i" irnm newTurk with a very Urge stock ol Holiday

Goods a richer and mom eximsite miicknever hits hm-- nvhil,liwl u
Oil Greek.. Radios Toilet Sisnds. M rbin

" 'iTrviim lan, IFUIIS, (aer Chll- -
tren Toya-i- as large Tarlei, , C,B b
round in eily sloies. Iu is wel wnrlh a visit
if yon don't wish 16 buy. This siockcertainly never was surpsteed for variety

of Leroy W. yalrehild's Celebrated Grid
Pens, verv sppro-ll- e fr H didny pres.
enls Visit Slmiaena' tvr a t.i door's
ainiisemenl, bclVe you make tout pnr
cha's i,eA .r

IfttW ADVKRTISEMKNTS.

IjLKCSII U! V ?ALLKYK,ll
Rw list to Bnfrilo.tiironi;h th Oil Iteeiout

liKCKMUEK r, 0.

ooisn snrTS.
Oil Cltv Fnnkllu. I'srkra'a P

Mall, S.OSitm 9Uhm 13, H p m ,.iUpni
Div Ftp, 2,m p m HISpm S.ospn, !io,nm
Nlgrit Hs, t.J p in I0,sj p m 13 45 p m 6 a

eoiKt nonm.
Pl'tstiors: Paper's. rn.

rT Fxp. 7.a a in ll.Slani 1,:)", p in 15piS
Was Ps r.S a m S.Sie m ',.. i in p.vnia
Night Kl.S. 40 pm 0.40am. Sr, a in 1,111

SILVEH PALACE NIKKPINR CAtCnn M. t
Kxpress iraiiis butu wsji bi'iteren lithuifa and
t orry - .J. !. nt.MJK, lilD fO-J-

Taos M. Rise, As'Hiipi.

JH.aWachter
W asSiiii): i:i Kirvrf,

PctroUnm Cntip Tai.

Buy your Fnit antl Coiifcc- -

tioniu-- at the ntove jilace,

Const mtlv on haul

Oranges
AS

Califonia Pears,

A erreat luxury at (his of.'

t he year.

Ttiko a look at then.
WACHTKR-Petieleai-

Osaere, April la. fro if

IL, LXCIIAMOE KOX.0
BOTO FARM

8. JOUKWf, Proprietor.

Ttila llntal haa W reflttid lit nea ly fern Ish- -

M tHroni-hont- . The rooms aislnrge nd e
;i'rniipss and eomnl.lia lUnpnmg al

1111s uouii nave irixi paa-np- oTdthe hrld, e.
T itctlU-l- f

Rll A CO.,

PKTHOM3UM CENMK, PA
11. B. Bissau, I M. fl. martin

cnrisiopoeT Jieva
r,. 1I..M atlnn til S

UhNKUAL BANKIN1, EXUIfGli aid C01.

A.DV business entrusted to oar re vfl

pn uipt attenttor J11"
1

VT ALL PAPER I

at GHaI Bhos,

CORN
GRADES fr

I

weft Rates.
THJM --A.T

TaiND.


